
Hopefully you have been able to meet your new teachers on zoom. Watch out for more emails 
inviting you to some more Zoom sessions with them! 
 
Task 1 
Over the next few weeks the spellings will be focused on words which have been highlighted from 
Spelling Shed as ones more regularly spelt incorrectly. 
There may be words you find more tricky or you may find them a little easier but it is important to 
keep practising them anyway! 
Here are some creative ideas for ways to practise your spellings 
https://www.thoughtco.com/ways-to-practice-spelling-words-2086716 
 

1. hasn’t 
2. turn 
3. burst 
4. got 
5. instead 
6. they’re 
7. treasure 
8. television 
9. decision 
10. couldn’t 

 
Task 2 
The handwriting this week is focused on break letters. These are letters that do not join to the 
next letter. As well as all capital letters which don’t join to other letters, there are 8 lowercase 
letters we do not join to the next letter. 
These letters are; b, g, j, p, q, x, y, z, x 
Break letters sheet 
 
Task 3 
To practice your handwriting and all the joins we have looked at so far, choose a page from your 
favourite book or a poem that you like to copy. Then you can decorate it! 
 
Task 4 
Whatever Next by Jill Murphy is our new book! If you have the book at home,                
go grab it and have a read. If not, enjoy the story on the link below. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn73STXrPP0 
Can you use the pictures to sequence the story and write a sentence to go 
with each to explain what is happening in the story? Whatever Next pictures  

https://www.thoughtco.com/ways-to-practice-spelling-words-2086716
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CAkV7wTZZzl_l01NP1vgHqcWKQVI8QTY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn73STXrPP0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B3oNqd28keJleZiOdhlOIj7gpyJG0U7s/view?usp=sharing


Task 5 
It is really important to use the text to answer questions and show your understanding. Try to 
answer these questions with full sentences, where possible, and use evidence from the text or 
your knowledge to show .  
VIPERS questions 

 

Task 6 
Here are some sentences about Baby Bear. You need to use adjectives and conjunctions to 
improve them and make them more interesting. Think about ambitious vocabulary and try to use 
exciting adjectives which help the reader to imagine Baby Bear even if they can’t see a picture of 
him. Then you need to write 5 more descriptive sentences of your own. Choose a part of the story 
to write and then include lots of adjectives.  
Sentences  
 
Task 7 
Just like Baby Bear we would like you to imagine you are off to the moon. Can you draw and label 
a picnic to take to the moon and share with the owl? 
Picnic labeling activity 
 
Task 8 - 10 
Choose 3 activities to complete this week. Next week you will be able to complete some of the 
others! 
Space activities 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GXUKLVrYSayJNXDf1325QwTQSx_Mz19Phm9Dthbynr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18GLJ_QJz--KebfhElCYb1A7Z5neL5caB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcQz2j9XHGAVfmkLDDErIQSFtEwVf9dK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V-qNpFagvrsT9YOzMPNtiiAIZWBhIUsf/view?usp=sharing

